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Mother and Daughter in Tears
As Clothing of Mary Phagan
ls Exhibited in CourtroOfJl
Solicitor Dorsey stoofl hcrore Pelee- waiting to dlspla>· when the drcsu wae
tlv., Starnes al 1he wltnc:•s boi< yes- admitted.
)Ir... Coleman was crying so:!llyter•lay afternoon and heM to view a what mother, who hail Ion ll la\'lng
Jav.,n.ier Crock with a hit 1>! pilllt tit•· rlaughtcr coulrl have held bac~: her
bon at each shoulder. In tho hand tears!
ll was the first limo aha had
that was lowcr1:1I at his side he held o ever been In a courtroom--she hn.<l
wee slipper.
nJwn>·a striven to avoid them.
"Do you recognize thl.s dress?" he
People stared at them all tho l\'lillc.
t l the wltneu.
Tho mother and daughter eat co~splo·
pu 0
uously, as tho only seats they could
"I do."
.,
Unil were two selected for them. on
"To whom did It helong?
tho ro. 9 truiu. 1:vn.v\\ hero they Joo::ed
"To ·Mary Phagan, the girl who wa~ I eyes wouJcl ho tocuucd upon th( ~n.
killed lrCthe National l'cndf factory.
Dut, even tho gaze of lhe 11101bld:Uotller nod nnu1ehter !!oh.
, lh(J tl••nsallon-sccklng court 1L·~dltor
A molat-oyed woman, gray beginning whom you wllJ llnd nt ovory tra~:edYh
meltc1l Into u. warming look or sympe.to fleck her hair and betray
or thy na his oyoa met thoso ot tho eorflCty years looked oadly upon the nr- rowing molhor and al11tor.
tlcles In tho aollcltor'11 hands. lier
c;nrherl In lllnl·k,
daiughter beaido her atrovo brav.cly to
They wore garbed In black-black
check her tee.rs 0 but bowed hor head lfrom head to foot with no roller.
In a sobbing tit ahe could not rcelraln. Heavy, d:irk Hl!a fdl over their faces,
r c01
nnd they llftocl them only to . d1Lb a
They wore ll-re.
J. "·
ema?, handkerchief to tilling c>'os.
;\[rs .
.Mar)' Phngan'11 mother, one! Mary 11 lcoJoman has said to roportors-anc\ so
al~ter, Olllo. Olllo could not remain has Olllc-thnt they n·oultl not ho al
In the courtroom and her mother low- thu trtnl wore th<>y not subpoennccl RB
ere<I her head In ten.rs 11.11 the hnvyer I wltnca11e 8 •
I l Is na hnrd for them to
dleplayed, ploco by pleco, ovory article bear RB tho tragcd,Y Itself, tor O\'OrY
ot tho slain child's gnrmont.a.
I phaso of tho procoodlnga bl'lngs mom•
The sollcltod hole! each bit ot the ory or that bleak nnd unforgettable
glrl'11 app8il"ol In . view oc tho entire ·dny when tho little girl next door ran
courtroom Cor ldontHlcatln Crom the 'over al do.ybrcnk nnd s11ld to tho
w1tn~&11. As f>tarncs would signify 'homo-folks oC Marya:
that he recognized I.ho articles beloro ' "Oh, Mn. Coleman-:Mn.ry'a been k(ll·
him tho solicitor would say:
icd nt tho pencil ractoryl"
.
"Thia Is 11uch ancl auch an article
;\londny morning ~h·a. Coleman waa
lcl<,ntlCled as hn.Vlng been worn by lho flrHt wltncss called to tho stand.
~"" >' Phagan on tho day of her death. Sho walked wcnkly and hnd to bo as1~ It admlnnlblo as evidence."
slslod Into tho box.
Sho whlsperecl
f'ounscl for the detc11a11 would group repllo~ nnd choked back tho catches
their heads together nt tllcl!' tnhle, In hor throo.t•. _ Wl\oti tho solicitor
nod consent.: amt Juclgq··Roan,. upon held the 'clothing 0 t:'Mdry betoro he.r
th" henoh, would HI\)':
eyes RBked 'iior It they. had been worn
"A•lmlttcd IUI evhlence,"
by tho child, sho tried to ans1ver.
Drtnks no 11·n In 'l'f.'nr11, ·
It w.is a cruel proceeding, no doubt
thought the molhor and sister, but one
A sob was In her throat lind a tonr
ma•!" noceBBary by law. l\lnny oC tho welled Into her oye,
She drew tho
p\<'cu they recognized, reca\Jlng with hnndkcrehlct to her taco ·and broke
n tc·ar the days they worked with Into
weeping,· Tllo
eollcltor, as
thre:1d and noodle 10 flt lfllry In the though his task woro fully as die·
hcst their talenta and homo could at- tasteful 88 It looked, dropped tho arforrl.
ment 11 to his tnblo and begnn now
Proud or Utor l\'ork.
questions.
.
And lln.1'y, horaelf, had ·hco.R· 11. com11v&n Attorne» noaaer, whoso ~ross·
l'l<·tPnt seamstre.1111. Sit(! had always questioning le feared by tho strongest
heen milking something and, whothor witnesses, put his 11ueallon1 to the
It was doll e!olhlng . Or her. own sobbing mother In a tono In Which his
dr,,;sca. 1<he· was ahvays '-Proud ot It.
11 ympathy was most evident. Ho asked
Tilere tho lawyer held In his hnn.1 barely a bait dozen questions, Ulen
th<• r>lnk Crock which had gladdened salrl:
th·· little glrl'11 heart and· whlclt she
"l'ou may come d<)<.vn, l\lrs .. ~ole·
11,..1 Intended wearing to Marlottn tho m 11 n," without giving ·tho". state n.
n~xt llonday,
Ho had one ot hor chance for oxamlnutlon In ~ rebuttal,
•h .. <-s-tho pair she, herself, hnd se- kt10\\'Jng that .ovon such a rolontloss
l<'•'tect anrl contributed ll dollar of her thing as lht' state would not wish to
wage~ tow,1rd tho pttrchaKc-and Wag fnrtltcr porsocuto tho bereaved Pllrent.
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